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THE NEW YOItK PRESS.

EDITORIAL OPINIONS OF THE LEADING

JOURNALS UPON CURRENT TOPICS.

COMPII.FP IVI'RT 1AY FOIl EVKMNO TELEOltAPH

Tlie I.ate Important Klccl Inns The Pre-
sident iiud Courtna,

I'rom the Herald.
The result of tho latr flections arc positively

mibllrr.e. They reaffirm the bijili tntclligenci.1
which pcrvales the Northern States, and their
Immovable purposo lo the Union
on a solid foundat ion. Thoy ilemonctratc the
correctness of our estimates of the moral sign,-ficanc- y

and pressure of the Maine election of
September, and the inevitable solution of tho
vital question of reconstruction. They reveal
a prevailing intensity of feelinR In the Northern
public mind which is without a precedent In

our fcstate elections not connected with a Presi-

dential conteot. Heretofore for three yean alter
a Presidential vote the popular turn-ou- t at our
fctatc elections has fallen largely behind It.

Hall way between one Presidential campaien
and another, our political excitements have b"en
at dead low water, anJ our State elections, upon
a skeleton vote, have one by default. Hut nere
the order of tne tides Is reversed, and at the
usual season of the lowed ebb the swelling sea
rolls in and rises beyond hlah-wat- er mark,
.Philadelphia, lor instance, polled on Tuesday
;iat a populur vote exceeding tho lat aod
'Jiiffhest Presidential vote of this metropolis.
jSuch ttartlinn tacts as these involve instructions
iroiii the jieople which, by men in power and
by disturbing outside political factious, cannot
be lightly contemplated.

Encouroped by the moral and material sup-
port of the Administration, and by the hope of
decisive accessions from the rank and die ot toe
Republican camp, tne Democrats in these elec-
tions have displayed a remarkable degree of
vitality and strength. But it is only the last
flaring and flickering of the expiring candle, to
be lollowed by darkness, smoke, and a bad
odor. The Democratic Chicago peace party of
the war cannot be galvaui.ed into lileugain.
The experiment has been thoroughly tried and
lias utterly failed. The strength which it has
exhibited in these October elections was spas-
modic

ifand galvanic, and with the removal of
the battery the remains may he burled in the
arave-yar- of parties dead and gone. From
this Iruitless expciimcot of galvanism President
JoliiiBon u invited to turn bis energies in au-oth-

direction. Or, to change the tigure, his
new wino of restoration has broken the old
liottles of the Chicago Democracy, and they are
done tor. What is he notvtodo? What else
ran he do than yield to the voice of the mighty
North and fall in withthc Constitutional amend,
meut ot Congress? There is no limit to his
power lor good m this direction, and, as lie
utands, there is an end to all hopes from further
resistance. He has made his appeal, he has his
verdict; aud we are sure that as amauofthe
people he will act accordingly.

In the results of these October elections we
thus read the verdict of all the Northern
States on the case of the President versus Con-tire.-- s.

We demand the policy of Coiisrres.
We must have our securities for the luture in
the Constitution as tne conditions of Southern
Testorution security touching tue equality
before the law of all citizens in their civil
rights securi-- y in regard to sutl'rage and repre-
sentation security for the payment of the
national debt, and aainst any future recogni-
tion of the debt of the Rebellion or ot any
claims for emancipated slaves; aud we approve
the security proposed In the Constitutional
amendment against the return to political
power of any' ot the traitorous and revolu-
tionary political contrivers and manaeers of
the late Rebellion. These securities are trie ulti
matum of the North, and it is the only policv of
wisdom and safety on the part ot the President
and the South to adopt tnein. ..

The "Union as it was," with parties as they
were, is the absurdest ot, absurd ideas. We
might as well talk of the restoration ol the
IBourbons as they were in France before her
reign of tenor, or of Pompeii and Ilerciilaneuin
as they were, ppople and all, before the tiery
eruption in which they were buried. No! The
dead must await the trumpet of Uabiiel. We
liave had a terrible civil war a tremendous
revolution a tiery deluge, and many things
that were, exist no' more. The victorious party
ot the war lias decreed a reconstruction ot' the
Union on new constitutional guarantees in-

volving the expulsion from the new sauctuary
of those tieacherous Southern teachers and.im-posioi- s

thatdetiled and brouerbt down tire and
ruin upon the old one. They are to be excluded,
and tbe Southern States are to have a uew lease
of lite and probperty, under new leaders, uew
ideals, and new party organizations. So in ihe
North the Coppernead peace Democracy of the
war are dead, and will soon (be buried, as a
political party or as pol rical leaders, aud the
only really disturbing taction that will remain
will be the Jacobin faction of Northern radi-
cals. Their turn, however, will be net in
order.

Fust of all, the duty now devolves upon Pre-

sident Johusou of "preparing the Southern
States lor their mani'et destiny, and of pre-

paring such a message for Congress in Decem-
ber as will bring bini at ouee into "a happy
accord" with tho conservative Republican ma-
jority of tho two Houees, which, rejecttns all
the extreme measures of the radicals, adopted
the lair and reasonable conditions ol the Con-
stitutional amendment. With harmony thus
restored between President and Couirreso, as it
ought to be, and with the e'3luded States next
restored on the basis of the amendment, as
they will be, we shall have tbe great party of
the future in full operation. Then will come
the real tight wirh the radicals; and their f vte
is as certain as that of the recent domineering
and fire-eati- Rebel taction of the South, or oi
their servile followers, the dirt-eatin- g pcace-at-nny-pii-

Copperhead taction ol the North.

The October Electlous.
from tlie THbune.

If there were two among the old free States
which the champions of "My Policy" could
hope to carry, they are Pennsylvania and In-
diana. Tbc&e States stopped the Republican
ball in mid-care- er in 1S56, electing Buchanan
over Fremont; and they were only carried Re
publican in '60 by the distraction of the adverse
host Indiana giving Lincoln out 5923 votes
more than his antagonists. Each of them
borders for hundreds ot miles on what were till
recently slave States, and is largely connected
with them by traffic, migration, aud inter-mar- -

xiage. The Common School system of Pennsyl
vania is but thirty years old, an d its blessings
have not been eujoyed by nearly all her native
voters. An enormous naturalization in tbe
cities and mining districts threw some twenty
thousand new votes in Pennsylvania into the
ncalo of our adversaries. To have carried both
Stares by decided majorities is, under tbe cir-

uinstauces. a remarkable proof that the Reoub
licau-Uniouis- are practically invincible in the
old free States.

When we triumphed in 1860, our adversaries
naid. "We were divhied, hopelessof success, and
could not call out our streueth." Iu 18G2. they
outvoted us In all the Middle States, including
Ohio. In 18U3, there win no bUte election in
Indiana, but we regained Peuusylvauia altera

e stmiele, by 15,000 majority. In IhGI
we raised this, by the harden work, to 20,0110,

minf h we rather increased in tbe tame struEl
of last ear. "Oh, you have oil the Federal
fifTues: you control the navy yards; you ar
liniiriinfr and araiinir ironclads, hiring trans
nnrt.a. cftstinc truns. buying ordnance fctores, and
thus fubsidiziitr a good share of the business
men," urged our adversaries, "rue soiuiers
vmo'vniir ticket of course they are not allowed
to Lear our Bide, nor we to supply them with

ballots. Your nirtjoritT is not rqnal to the num-
ber ol voters well mid for supporting your
ticket." But now aH the Federal patronage 13

turned against in it is wielded and pujoyed by
our adversaries: and still we triumph, deary's
majority is probably greater than Curtln's, and
we have actually gained Representative In
Coni?res. Yet Cowan was on trial, aod cvery-thm- ir

done that could be to lorce a verdict for
the "PolifVot Johuson.

We Mibnut that the sentiment of the old free
S'ates in no longer a subject of controversy.
Tncv sustain Congress, and insist on guarautee
aeainPt future rebellions. Johnson must Rain
at least twenty Representatives to etve him a
control over "legislation by the veto power.
Alreadv, seven States have voted, choosing
sixH-eig- member, and be has galnod none
at all. It l no loncer possible to constitutes
bogus House, composed in eood part of

unable to take the "iron-clad- " oatb.
Tbe struggle Is virtually end-id- , thoush a good
many Stales have yet to vote. The Constitu-
tional amendment will be r.tcentcd by the
North to the South and accepted,

i i
The Wrong Remedy.

from Ihe Independent.
It is observable that some journals, among

which the Bound Table is the most conspicuous,
while denouncing President Johnson, strike also
at republican institutions over his (.boulders.
They attribute all his little obliquities to univer-

sal suffrage, and propose to improve matters for
the future by curtailing that. This seems very
much as if Central Grant had proposed to lake
Richn.ond by curtailing his own army. As we

view it, President Johnson and such as he are
the remains of a disease, lor which universal
suffrage is the remedy.

Ccrtninlvit was not universal sulfrage, nor
even such approach to it as tne Nortu exbibit?,
wnicli cave us our presenr tniei ,iiagiHira:e. it
did not even cive him to us tor Vice-Preside-

He was tho bequest of the slave power. His
speeches ere it last dying speech auci confes-
sion. He is conspicuous because he ha out
lived his proper time and kindred. In past
years tne South produced many such men, aud
every department at Washington was tull of
tbem. ! in the early days of ihe Rebelliou nearly
all ot tbem went under, or went over, or went
somewhere. He, Hnseriuir, apparently laithlul,
was injudiciously accepted by tne great Repub
lican party, simply because Jie represented a
Southern Stale. Nobody pretends that he
would have been nominated as Vice-Preside- nt

he bad bc?n a citizen of Maine or Michigan.
Nobody now doubts thit it was a mistake.
Nobody thinks that the mistake wid be repeat
ed. With him the list ot Southern chiet magis
trates fitly closes. It is not likely tnat another
Southern man will even reach the

until the associations ot slavery are so
tar torgotten that the very name of Northerner
and Southern have passed from use.

All the "blackguardism, the debauchery, the
brutal violence" which tbe Hound labie charges
upon past Congresses were as directly the fruit
of slavery as a slave jail or a whippingpost.
Universal' suiliage had nothing to do with tbem.
All Washington felt the puriileation, from tne
time of Mr. Lincoln's inauguration to that of his
dentil, livery iniellient man recognizes, the
advance made in all private moralities by the
present Congress over its predecessors. Rous-
seau was the exception which proved the rule,
by showing that, wherever tlie traditions of
slavery lingered, the old, bad spirit survived.
Yet, even in that case, it was a step in advance,
Iroui Brooks to Rousseau, Iroin Suuth Carolina
to Kentucky. Tbe Kentucky bully at least felt
himself finally disgraced; whereas, m the eood
old times, he would have been the hero of Wash-
ington, and would have been presented with
walking canes enjuerh for a centipede.

Nearly every peculiar atrocity which has dis-
graced our political existence has erorwn directly
or indirectly lrom slavery; in other words, from
oligarchy. On tho other hand, tue anti-jlave- ry

movement has been, from us origin, a move
ment ot tbe common people. Not many wise,
not many Tieh, not many great have been calloi.
It was a printer's boy who tirst threw dowu his
metaphorical (or typical) gauntlet against the
Mayor of Boston, in this contest; and it was
'gentlemen of pioperty and standing" whj

afterwards mobbed that youug mechanic into
everlasting tame. 8'ate, cbun h, coileae, capi-
tal, all seemed arrayed airainst treedom. It
grew strone only by the songs of the poets, the
persecution ot the' saints, and the n

of the poor. But for popular sutlrace, and the
aeitation it implied, anti-slave- etlort would
have lalleu dead. It was in conventions, primary
meetings, obscure churches, rural constituen-
cies, tiiat its strength lay. OiF the pavement it
louud itself stronir; in the centres ot capital and
culture it was weak. The leaders of business
and society never were anti-slaver- y; they are
not so now. but the masses whom the Hound
Table (.alls "iirnorant," knjw enough to establish
righteousness in spite of their leaders. Set
aside tbe Irish vote which was determined by
exceptional and ecclesiastical inlluences and
those whom the Bound Table would disfranchise
have proved themselves far more trustworthy
than that select constituency alter which the
Hound 'lable pines.

We counsel our contemporary, if a reform in
sutlraee is desired, to look for it m the opposite

lrcctiou-enlarei- nir, not curtailing, lucre is
nothing wrong about our present system in the
Northern Suites, except that it is not universal
enough. In some States necrioes are un
righteously disfranchised; m an tne btates,
women. Had women been allowed the ballot
twenty years since, the ami slavery relorm
would have iloubled its rate ot progress, and
lavery might have been abolished wltnout a

war.

The People's Verdict.
From the Times.

The verdict pi'onounced by t'uepeipleof four
States is merely the tultiluient of an expectation
entertained by every man who has watched
honestly the temper and purposes of the coun
try. The boasting of the Democratic press during
the progress of the canvass has not misled any
body. They who now claim the Empire State
lor Hoffman (.ontidentlyassigned Pennsylvania
to Clynier, aud predicted decisive Democratic
gains in Ohio and Indiana. But these pretensions
have never had sincere believers. And though
the World on Wednesday attempted to divert
attention lrom its failures as a prophet by Cast-
ing general discredit upon telegraphic dispatches,
there never was any gooa reason tor doubting
the result. It wus as certain, on Monday as it is
to-da- Nor does it necessarily involve any
very nice study of the details which have been
received, The party 6tntiticiaii will deem it
his duty to ponder every return to compare
the figures of this year with the figures of other
years, and to study the causes of every change.

ThopeoTle, however, have little relistt for
these fine drawn distinctions. Cains or losses
here ot there mutter comparatively little to
them. They have no taste tor the casuiscry
that would convert detoat into victory or forthe philosophy that would suck consolationout ot inevitable disaster. The general re-
sult is all that concerns them. They know
that Pennsylvania, whicn has been thetheatre of one of tho hottest contests
ever known, has rejected the overtures
of tho Democracy, and ha planted itself
moie brmiy than ever on tho side
ot the party represented by Congress.

Tbey know that Ohio aud Indiana have con-
tributed their quota towards the ma'uienanco
of Republican supremacy, and that Iowa bus
not wiiveri d iu the faith which made her Con-
gressional delegation an unit in support of the
Union patty. All else is, in the popular judg-
ment, a matter of indifference. For it con-
cludes, rightly and reafouably, that tbe im-

pulses and convictions which on Tuesday Im-

pelled lour States to follow tbe lead ol Maine
and Vermont, will as surely determine the con-
test in New York, and in tho States which have
yet to pass judament on the issues before them.

The one gteat result which has now been
rent lied is the ratification by the people of the
position assumed by Congress in relation to the
Pmideut and the South. This has been the

test to which every cindidato, every platform,
has been sub)ected. felhall the President b sus-
tained in his plan for restoring the Uulon by
the immediate admission ol the Southern
to the Capitol? , Or eballjlhe recommendations
of the President be repudiated, and tho action
of Congress endorsed T The question may have
been more or less modified in particular locali-
ties, as In that represented by Mr. ThHOdcus
Stevens, but as a rule this has been its shape
the President or ConeressT The Immediate
admission of the 8outh, or the exaction of pre-
liminary conditions, embodied in the Constitu-
tional amendment T An t the answer leaves
room neither for equivocation nor doubt. It is
overwhelmingly against the President clearly,
unmistakably, decisively in favor of Congress
and its policy.

Seldom, indeed, has a contest been conducted
with o exclusive reference to a simile iaue.True, the antecedents of candidate during the
war hove had much to do with the question
of individual eligibility. Clvmer has been
consigned to private Hie because his sympitt hies
audeilorts were against the war for the Union,
wnile (ieary's were heroically in Its support.
But, after all, there have been few of tbe
considerations which iu ordinary times have
enteredluto party controversy. The tariff, in-
ternal improvements, the currency, the foreign
relations of the Ooverument, have been dis-
cussed only incidentally. Kverywhere the con-
ditions of national unity aiid p.jace have
formed the theme of debate, and the standard
by which pany nomination have been weighed
and judged. Minor questions, thereiore, cannot
be pleaded iu abatement ot tbe account as it
now stands.

It is a settlement which can be altered onlv to
bo made more stringent. It is a declaration of
tue popular determination to exaet from the
South euiiranteej lor the maintenance ol the
Udioii ns the war has made it; a Union assuring
national citizenship to biac'.c and white, assuring
eqnsnty before the law, the just representation
oi the sections, aud the inviolability of the loyal
debt, and pml'iing eilectuaily airainst the future
assumption ot the Rebel debts or claims. This
is tbe sum and substance ot Tuesday's verdict.
Not negro suilrnge uotjeontlseailon not harsh
or vindictive penalties; but the plan ot restora
tion dictated by Congress, and designed to be a
miai adjustment ol our natioual difiu ultles.

It is too late to say that the popular verdict
hardly coiiips up to the rigid constitutional
standard. It would avail norbiug now to argue
that the amendment, equitable and .moderate
though it be. ought not to be a condition ot
restoration. Equally useless were it to consider
oy wuai possioie comoiuaiion.t and compro
mises me vie w lor wuicn we nave contended
mipht have acquired greater prominence and
support. J. he people nave been heard lrom
and from their decision our form of government
provides no appeal. The South, it wise, will
hearken and comply. And the President, it
politic, will not reiuse to lisieu to a verdict
which sp?cinlly concerns himself and the plan
to which he is committed.

At least one source ot apprehension has been
removed. Hud these elections ended adversely
to Congress hud promises been held out of any r.'

considerable chauge in tue complexion ot that
body the idea ot a second House, with tho
Southern representatives unconditionally ad-
mitted, nucht possibly have dangerous
dimensions. The proposition that a second
Congress should be organized, and that the
1'iesident should recognize the one favorable to
bis plan, might then have been more plausible.
Fortunately ' this beginning of revolution has
been obviated, Not the faintest pretext can
now be found tor impugning the validity of the
Consressional decision, or for mo ding the
leiiitnnney of ai:y other body. The people have
tnkeu care that this threatened peril shall not
be heard of more.

Thev have decreed, not only that Conaress a-- i

it now is faithfully represents their convic-tiou- 8
and purposes, but that the Congress which

will come attc shall sustain substantially the
9ame policy. Neither the South nor tee Presi-
dent, then, has aught to expect lrom delay.
Tne South must choose between prolougad ex-
clusion, with the probability of more stringent
terms, and tho acceptance ol tlie overture
already submitted to them. Tne President
must be content to 3ee Congress push forward
its new method of settlement, despite protesta-
tion and vetoes, or must frankly accept the
verdict pronounced by the people who elected
him, and use his opportunities to hasten resto-
ration on the only basis that is practicable. He
has stated his own case, and the people have
reiused to accept it. The part of statesman-
ship surely is to concede graciously and
promptly to the popular requirements, and to
exert the iutluence of the Executive in support
ol the compromise now tendered to the South-
ern States.

Grot Danger of a Sew Civil War.
from the World. '

We have several times within the last two
months felt it our duty to warn our countrymen
that we stand on the declivity towards another
civil war. The proofs that our fears were not
chimerical or premature, thicken every day
Violent language and fierce recriminations have
been followed, as was natural, by political riots
in several cities. The public mind ha3 been
kindled to such an inflammatory pitch, that men
have crown reckless aud defiant. The present
state of the public mind forebodes infinite mis
chief. The following extracts, all taken from
the city Republican journals of Wednesday, show
that we are not singular in supposing that tho
country is in imminent danger. These extracts
are, oi course, tinged with party feeling. They

4 are quoted by us merely as evidence that Intel- -
. .1 1 ' T I A ! 1 .1.

1 ligeni oi a:i parties consider ine pre
'i sent state ol public feeling as critical and

portentous.
From Ihe Evening Pott.

Tbe ercat mass of our population, excited
almost to the same degree as when tne Rebel
guus bombarded Fort, Sumter, will listen to no
piojeot of reconstruction short of the acceptance
ot tbe amendments to tne uonstuution.
trom the Tribune.

I warn those who are now seeking what they
term a conservative, restoration of the Union
that a republic cannot be pinned together by
bayonets; that it must rest on and be upheld oy
the atlections ot its people; that, If the loyal
hinr-k- s of tho South shall not be fully enfran
chised, there will soon be another outbreak of
the Rebel spirit now smouldering there, eveu
more desperate and formidable than tint which
has cost the country such lakes ol blood and
such mountains C! Uvusure. count tip? :ur
millions ot blacks ciphers, aliu me liuoellion
has to-da- y what it had not in tbe winter of
'tiO-t- U a decided preponderance at the South
and that preponderance will soon bloodily maui- -

lest itsfci. i nere is no suieiy.no real peace
but in universal justice ana impartial treedom

II. (i.
Fnm the Herald.

Out-id- e of Congress the political stump speak
ers on both sides have been yet more r.otous
and violent. The Butleis and Brownlowsand
lluniiltons on one side, and tho Suarkevs. Daw
soiiF, aud Monroes on the other, have done their
best to excite the prejudices and passions of the
ncorlo and to destroy the Oic-suie- ot peace
One set of men in the South, and another set in
the East, have used their breath unceasingly to
fan the smouldering tmblems of fanaticism and
Fectioualisin once moie mio a Eame. Un one
f 'du we are told that Congress 1s to bo forcibly
cuierea uy iuo southern mourners, and the
organization carried at the point ot the bavonct
uii the oilier we are promised the impeachment
"i me President as soon a Congress reasseui
Dies.
trom the Timet.

xue same leeling prevailed six years ago. Fewuuu uuaiued importance to the thieats ot the
iire-e.iiei- or realized tho crisl. which Wa3 iill
luiu.-iii-

. ou .i ia lo-ua- The explosive fore
Ol iuo element winch h Mmi, i i,.,(
mated. The possibility of collision, of conflict,
oi cimiu. ncKuowieuaed. Tho causes
which operate in that direction art; nasaed
over as ot no imuiraiate 'inoortan.-- . ,

influent e that are most likely to bring it about
ate persistently disregarded.

Tlie existence of Ihe danger which impends
over us being thus generally acknowledged, we
de in it pertinent to remark, In tbe first place,
that the peril Is notot Southern, but of Northern
onpln. At the close of the late war, the sub-mi-si-

of tho South, and Its manly acceptance
oi the result, was a marvel of good leeling and
moral magnanimity. The pratiiylng and unex-
pected altitude ot that section was due to its
go-i- sense and to the confidence inspired by the
generous terms of surrender granted to the
Rebels when they were comocllcd to lay down
their arms. The prompt alacrity with which
they co-- o eraied with the Federal Government
in i's conciliatory nt'empt to restore the re-
volted btatcs to their tormer political relations,
fostered kindly sentiments, and authorized the
hope that, the wounds caused by the war would
be speedily healed. It was 'he radicals of the
North that stepped in to nuit.tJie roturniug har-
mony. It was the Northern radicals that
lighted anew the torch of discord, flung it,-
blazing, Into Congress.

It was tho radicals that stirred up a mutiny
iieiiiiist the President, having determined, at
nil hazards, to arrest and undo his paeirtc work.
The South could not be otborwtso than dissatis-
fied, and yet its bearing, throughout the session
of Congress and up to this time, has been con-
siderate and patriotic. Its spirit in tho Phila-
delphia Convention was exemplary and praise-
worthy. Its Male Legislatures, particularly
that of South Carolina, whlcn was the cradle of
recession, have voluntarily passed laws giving
eiial protection to the treediuen in all their
civil rights. Their public journals, with, one or
two exceptions depending on peculiarities of
individual temper In the editors, have ooen far
mi re temperate in their d.scissions than tbe
average press of tne North. The present danger
is not oi Southern but of Northern creation.
It la solely tho work of the reckless and Infu-
riated Northern radicals, who refused the
checrlul submission ot the Southern people to
the Federal authority, and who have dope their
utmost to exasperate them by wicked calumnies
on their chat act er, and to force, upon tnem the
detested policy ot negro sullrage, which even
the Northern States, to whom negro sullrage
could never have been dangerous, have hitherto
lejected from strong antipathy ot race.

Another remark' pertinent to the existing
danger is, that a new civil war would have
more of the hideous character which that
phiase imports, than the one which has just
closed. The late war between the North and
the South was very similar to a war between
two foreign countries. Each, for the time
being, hail its own Government, to which all
its people submitred. The contest of each was
ugamst a people divided from it by a geographi-
cal line, it we have a new war," the enemies
will not be thus terrilonallv separated. It will
be a contest fought in every locality of the
North. Men's deadliest foe'will be their own
nciB bors and kindred. The honors of the late
struggle will crow pale betoro such a contest.

Another pertinent observation Is, that it will
be a war lor no justifiable object. It will be a
war to reduce, in contempt of the Constitution.
the representation of a section which is already
in a hopeless and constantly decreasing minority.
It the South comes into "Congress with all the
representatives which the unamended Constitu-
tion gives it, the North will still outvote it,
three or lour to one. All the ncv States yet to
come in will be Slates with Northern sym-
pathies. All the growth ot the country by emi-gtati- ou

will e the preponderance of the
Nortfi. In wealt h, and the we;ght and influence
which wealth gives, all comparison is distanced.
ihe disparity will grow greater and greater. To
go to war to reduce the Southern rcpresenta- -

ioii Is, therefore, to go to war tor a chimera,
t is us though a crow ing elephant would worrv

himself to reduce the srreneth of an antelope
lest, in some future trial of Btrength, the ante
lope should cet the better ot him.

We trust that there may yet be virtue and
moderation enough in tlie country to prevent
the radicals lrom consummating their infernal
designs.
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1'roUta autl oas.. b,60S-Vl- i

Total.

1JHFV,,'li ?. MV M 'OltD, Cashier of the NATION ALBikK OF JHK KtPtilLU!. Uu kolemuir swear that'lie ubove btaiouani is true to the best ol my knowledge
'

10 i tvr JOSEPH P. M CM FORD, Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK OF TUB UK
Pl'ULIC, ios 809 and Sll CH KhNU f Siren.

OCIOBKK 4, lSofi.
i ue siocinoiaris or tnis Hank are hereby notiUed that

tlie apimi Stock will be Increased to fcWOUOO, b sub-
scriptions, payable on or betore ti.e'25,h instant.

A nuuibtr ol unallotted snares still remain to bo
i. applications lor which win be received lrom

feiociiioiiiers aim outers,
HI H 12t W. H. KH AWN, President,

rvSf" TUE ANNUAL MEETINO OP STOCK- -
Holders oi the CALDWELL OIL COMPANY

will be held at the OHice ot the Company, o. 218Hn'n duusi. uu Tr.ujf,niiAi, UC.OUer 17 lSliti
at 12 o'clock Al., at which time an Election tor Dlreo-tui- s

will be held.

Pllladolphla, October b, ltbti. ' fo Ul't

OPS SF J"?..SHAHOKIN COAL
vvmmi, fu, ..z ViihVl' street.

1 llll.iritl Plrt A. A 1SJSA

A Rpeclol Meeting of the stockholders or the ubova-ntui- ed

c ompany will be held at the Oitlce, ou '1 e

23d i( ucbDber next, ac 10 o'c.oek, to take
Hi to consideration the lurther ceveiopiueut oi the Com- -

lir order oi ihe Board ofMrectors,
C. It. Lit 1SAT, Secrettrr,

BATCH ELOR'8 FIAIU DYErf . THE BLST IN THE WOULD.
llUrmiefi reilHlllu. Innlanlunonna il,n1, perteot

djo. ulsanpointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
lu nature, biack or brow u.

lo BIUMO) WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOB.
ALSO.

Jtri ererntirg Extract oi Allllefleurti restores, preserves
id Leautilies Ihe hair, prevents baldness. Hold by all(Jtisis. t acton No. 81 BAUC'LAY Bt, V. Y. 33

LOT" Jk PUBLISHED-B- y
Prnflclans m the

NEW YOJlK MUSEUM, '
the Mnet'eth Euillon ot their

iOUltLEUITJBKS,
eutlt'c- d-

PHILOSOPHY OP MAitmOE.
To e had nee, lor lour stamps, by undressing 8ecr3-ti- ;!

Jew Ydik ilueeniu ot Aim winy,
bb io. bI8 I KOADWAY, New York.

AND FLAXQOTTON BAIL UUCK AND CANTAB,
Ot all liuiiihAM and hrandK.

Tent Awnlrir. Irunk and W agon-C- o, 'luck. AU
Psrer Manulaclurers' Pner Felts, from one toiwif
It vt Wide! Paulina. Pelting, Hail Twine, etc.

JOUN W. EV HUMAN & Co.,
SC Bo 1 IU JOKES' 4.116

F"OU SALE STATE AND COUNTS BIGHTS
ot Capewell to s Patent Wind Oaard and Air

lleaier lot Coal OU Lam us t It provauts the Chiuiaovs
from break Inn. This we will warrant Also saves onr.
third the oil Call and see thm they cost but ten cents.
No. ilSUACV ptieet. Phi a del ph la. Sample sent to ana
I art ol tie I'nl'td States, on receipt oi U7 cents lu

CHrv HODTII STREET, M. D'ANCOXA
Oil pavs tho tlghmt pile tor Ladies suj
en' cast off f lothuig. bo- - M bOUtff Mreet below

Kip bin- - tilmi

DRY GOODS. I

piiiCE & woo r
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened

One case Unbleached Canton Flannols, boat in tbe
city, tor 5 cents.

Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Canton
Flannels. ,

All-- ool and Domet Flaunets.
Heavy Shaker Flannels.
Heavy Twilled Flannels.
Fine quality Back Flannels.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at

the very lowest matkot prices.
Pillow-Cas- e and bheotln Muslins.

JUBT OPENED,

A new lot ot 7 4 and 8--1 power-loo- m Table Linens.
'

8-- and 10--4 Bicachod Table Linen.
Napkins and Towels.
Scotch Diaper, by tho piece or yard.
Lioon UackaUck, by the jard, etc. etc,

- A large assortment of tlo.-fer- y and Uloves,
Just opened, a new lot of Castor Uaumlots.
Kid Gloves, a superior quahty for $1-25- ; $125

Jouviu's bid G ores, best qunbty imported.
' Ladies' aud Gcnis' Mcriuo Vesta ami Pants.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. YY. Corner LIGlirH and FILBERT SU.

8 1851

PARIES & WARNER

No. 229 North NINTH Street,
Have Just Received from Recent Sales!

Lupin 'a double-widt- h All-Wo- ol Delaines, choice
ehadPs and splendid quality, 05 cents, worth $1 23.

Heavy Water Proof Cloaking, 6 4 wide, SI 54.
Cassimeres lor Boys' Wear, 85, 90, aud 95 coats.
Balmoral Skirts, cheapest in tho city.
Ladies' Merino Vesta, all sizes and qualities.
Gents' heavy Merino Miirls and Drawers, 125.
Ladles regular mado Uose. trom auction, 50 cents
Wide Cotton aud Wool Shaker Fiannol, 81 and 40

cents.
All-wo- ol Flannels, 85, 87, 45, 50c to $1.
Heavy yard-wid- e Shaker Flannel, 75 cents.
Heavy fctd and Grey twilled Flannels,
(shirting Flannols, large assortment, very choap.

BLAKKK1H! BLAKKETS!

I.nrpo sizo All-Wo- Blankets, 80 75, worth S3.

Crib Blankets, $1 75; Grey Blankets, 81 6,1.

Unbleached Canton F lannols, 22, 25. 23 to 37jc.
It. cached Canton Flannels, 28.81, 87 J, to 45c.
25 cents for heaviest yard-wid- e Unbleached Muslin
5 cent.-- tor 6 4 Bleached 1'illow Case Muslin.

Bleached Mu.-hn- 20, 25, 81, 21, S3, to 39c.
Unbleached Muslins, 18, 21, 25, to 87j cents.
Calicoes, 15, 18, 20, 22, and 28 eents.
Black Alpacas, 45, 50, 50, 62 Jo to 81.
Piain and Hemstitched lldkts., Kid Gloves, etc

PARIES & WARNER,

92P No. S'9 Xorth NINTH Street, above Raoe,

H A 2s T ON PLAN N E L S,

OBKAT BA EGA TAS.

1 Cuee Very Good, at 25 cents.
Very Heavy Swansdown Flannels.
Huguenot Canton Flannels.
Fiae Wide English Canton Flannels.

J. . SIliAWISKiDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET,
Ul Sm

JTIIKNCII MEItlNOUS.
1 Case New Shades, very good, SH2i.
1 Case Lupin's, all colors, .

1 Case Superfine Quality, i.150.

J. C. STRAWBR1DGE & CO.,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET,

bliim

RICH PLAIDS.
1 Case Heavy Ail-Wo- ol Plaid Foplms,
1 Case Very Kich Plaid Poplius, .

1 Case Fine Cord Poplins, .

1 Case Fine Cord, Very Rich Shades, $1-35-
.

J. C. STRAW1SKIUGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
8Uui

rpiIE HE ST PLACE TO BUY
BLANKETS,

COUNTERPANES,
LIKEN GOODS,

Aud Houcckeeping Articles Generally, i3 at tho
Cheap Dry Goods Store of

J. C. KTltAWISRIDCE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
8 1 3oi

No. 1024 CIIENCT Htrcot.

E. m. NEEDLES.
btrarfcte and others will Had at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A large and complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE G00D3,
EMBROIDERIES,
'ViUTE GOODS,
HA N CKiLCHIEFS. VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In greet variety, and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

J00J1H inSKMHil HOI 'OM

SIMPSON'S SONS',T. No. 1122 VINE STBf-E- No. 024
Dralt-r- In Uni-ns- . White aud Dross Uooda, Kuibrut- -

Hosiery, tiloves t'orstits. liundkerciiieis f lain
and HeniHtitcbcd. Hair. Nail, 'Jooth. ana flats Uru-tiioa-

l omlis, 1'iulu and I'aury Hoapa, fenunierr, Imponed
ami Donx-Hi- 1' tills and Vull Boxes, and an end.ea
rsnetv ot Notions.

Always on uand a complete stock of Lad'es', Gents',
and tin flii n'B Undcrveau und lraw rs; Englmu aud
tierman boalery in i otton Jnerino, and Wool.

ill .frame anil lied blankets.
Duneliles, Allendale. Lancuater, nd Honey Comb

QuUio.
'lube Linens. Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colored

I'oroerid, t.eruian boll. Itusaia and American Crasb.

bat aitlvale, Welsh, and Sbaker Flaonale in all grades.
A lull Hue ol Kurcry Diapers ot all widths at

'I'. SIMPSON'S SONS',
0 ft Vos. m and )a PINK Ktreet

TF YOU WANT TO FIND A LARGE ASSORT-J- .

ruent In Hlack and Colored Velvet, of all widths,
60 to

W 1LLIAPI MnfflgHfiSU
CJTlin Next 'to the H. h. cor. eighth a ad Aron.

DRY GOODS.

HT AI N ESTAULU1I31E3IT.

i
-

The Subscribers are now receiving their

PAtl, AS80It.TMKNT
Of NEW AND ELEGANT MATEBIaI.S FOB

DEAW1NG-R00-

CHAMBER, LISr.ARY, and
DININO-E0O-

WINDOW CUltTAINS.
Lambrequins, Chair and Sofa Coverings, Eta,

CotntirlB'nft the Latent Importations and Newest De
signs ai d Fabrics, In .

Bit II PLAIN SATIN8,
IIUOCATELS,

LAMl'IHADES, ' : '
Sll.K TKKRY, COTF.LINE,

SATIN DK LAIN E,
I'LAIN WOOL BE PS,

New Stylo Broche and Satin Striped Keps and
Terry,

French Embroidered Lace Curtains,
TIjrJ!rJ"t Inipotiod, and a tctt larRO asnortment ofhOTllMJIlAM. HWIKH ANUMCmLIji COKI VINH.(' lN li KB, TaR .h. ETC., all of which wl Ihel'U C
U 1' lirn Umlr. d in the newest and most taste ul mn-n- rr

In ton n or couutiy, Lj exneneuccd and reliable
worlmr-u- .

EHETPARD, VAN irARLTNOEN ft ARRTS0N.
9 14 luitttim No. 1008 CHESNUT Street.

ARBURTON & SON,
No. 1 004 CHESNUT 'STREET,

HAVE NOW OPEN FOB INSPECTION

A SPLENDID STUCK OF
BONNET VELVETS, BONNET RIBBONS,
6 AT INS, 1R1MM1NU RIBBONS,
CORDED SILR", VELVET RIBE0N3,
POULT DE S01E, SATIN RIBBONS,
GRO DE NAPS, iMANTUA RIBBONS,
F LOWERS, FEATHERS, ROCHES, FRAMES, ETO.

A Large tttock Peal Lace Oooda in
CLTJNY. iPOlNT.
VALENCIENNES, THREAD.
APPLIQUE, GU1MPURE,
ENGLISH t FRENCH BLftCK HIRE AD,

REAL BLONDS, H0NIT0N, Etc.

INsERTINuS AND BARUK LACE 10 MATCH.

Handkerchiefs, Uloves, Embroideries,
Plain and Figured Nets, Crapes,

Edgings, Insertings, Veils, Collars,
W11ITK (JOODS, Kto. Kto.

Flnt-elas- s Goods at the price of Inferior.
A COODDIhCOUNTTOTUE TUADE. 929atutti

Li 4
4

Ar

FOURTH AUD AK0H,

OPliNINa OF

FALL OOODS.
JMM8' IEISU POPLINS.

TIMS PLAID POPLINS.

PLAID J1EEINOE8.

CASHMERE HO UK 8.

SILKS AND DRESS flOODS.

st. Bernard shawls,
st. bernard cloakiihu.
expknsivk siiawl8. C4 IMatlirp

UPLEX SKIRTS.
THE IMPROVKU

DUPLEX BKIR T
la uow mcetlu with fire at kale by

J. M. IIAFLEIGIII,

No. 902 CHESNUT STREET.
10 C alutklm

SELLINR AT A CHEAT SACRIFICE ALL
M k Omip and tllrdles, Fancy Chains and

t.'omliH. lltlt liui k.m und blides, l.iueu llunUkcrchiota,
all of colors Alpaca bruida and ti&irt Braids, Hl.s and
Molmir DindiUK l.lnou Mart lioeumn at tnauu acturor's
prices, eic. Ladies, tilve us a call beiore buying eise-wLv- re,

to convince jourseives ol facts
W1LLUII1 LOlVMCKSI'ADTRK'',

No. 103 EIUHTI1 (Street
9 'it 1m Ncxtto t'ie N. K. cor. Klulitli and Arch.

2OS. 1)11 & 919 SPRINU GARDEN"

SMYTHS'
STOCKING STOIIE.Always on band a good stsortmcnt of
IMiLlMI, GKHJIAK, AKU DOMESTIC

llOMJ.HV,
Cotton, Woollen, Silk, and Merino.

CKDEKSI1IHTS ANU IHAAVfcLKS,
for Ladn, (j't-uf- iJmseg, and Boys.

JOCVir.'S KID ULUVKS,
Jiext quality imported.

ULOVES FOR FALL) AMD W1MKH,
AX sizes, and taryn variety.

Fit J2NC II COUSIiTS. HOOP SKIHTS,
Warranted beat makes only.

KKI1T1KG VARJIS, ZKPIIYlt WOilSTKD
V lit WAR TOWN WOOLS

In all cotot h. Zarte slock constantly on hand.
Z Fill U KNIT CiOOUS,

In ttock and made to order.
; 11 roods roid at tlie lowest prices, and a better assort-

ment tan not be found than at
M. & J. E. SMYTH'S.

10 C lm Ko8.817acdH8SFUl.NO O VKPEJJ afreet.
DJiES8TIUMMiP:;;ii,

A'tmrst s'yleiin cr)i y vai iriy.

STANDARD SCALES

BANKS. DINKORa & CO,
(HCCCtS'OlitJ TJ A B. DAVIH A CO.)

IL4KIJ .CICBIiH8 07 PATEM 8TiMOABB

ISCAMOS,
suitable fot'chr-OCk-l Ual road Tracksand 1 epois, coal, War and Live stock.A'o, lmurovvd 1'itieut nca ea lor H unt- iui.vwi iv Minn mii s bttiaun rorKPs,

ni I nrt.l.la I'l.llnrati .LB ,.A 1...... i -
. W. lorner i'lK'l t EN't II and PKiJAhVLVAKI

Avenue, Pbi adelpMa a u luiro
C. M. Hunks. I cwlsL Honvt
R. HJOii'.""0!! FreUorlok A. Uichlff.

M ON U M E N T 8, T OMBS,
OltAVF-RTONE- S, Ktc.

Just completed, beautiful variot ol
ITALIAN Ma KB Lk, MONUUEN'TH,

TOMB8 AAD UKA7E 8T0SK
,f Hi in ihiiu uiirM lur uu.,11

Yi ork tout to any ptt oi tne Cnlted rtaios
UIONJtY R. TAltH.

UARHLE WORKSJ 84 710 OKE grJPja.il7i7,h;.
ffiTjI-ultl-

M
KEl'AIRINQ.

ko. l(rj ( lioMiut tfcet pianos roloathnii .i7k.;'
lUOTiiitrMojaiunaju .oodju i new sji
4 iaHukHinrn.,1 fI'", AND

H-40- , l o, i 79
A II. DIXOHiwinj V. 21 8. EIUUTU Street. ' '


